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We hep to inform the public that we

linvc estublishpil in this city, corner of

Second and JeilVrton Streets, n

General Hardware

- AND

Implement Store...

We will carry at all times a well
stock of the followiug lines:

Builders' Hardware,
Mechanics' Tools,

Miscellaneous Hardware.
Superior Steel linnges and Stoves.

Tiu and Enameled Ware,

Bicycle Sundries,
Cutlery and Fishinc Tackle.

Guns, Kifles and Shooters' Sundries,

Farming Tool? and Implements,
Mitchell Wagons,

Bugcies and Spring Wagons,
Champion Draw Cut Mowers,

Eeapers and Binders,
B:ssel Chilled Plows,

Blacksmith and Wagonmakere' Supplies,

Windmill0, Hand, Force and
Spray Pumps,

Wrought Iron Pipe and
Sheet Metals,

Rubber Hose and Beltinc.

Also'agnts for Bufl'dlo Pitts' Separa-tors"a- ud

Engines.

In connection with our store we oper-
ate a Plumbtnz, Tin and General Repair
Shop. Bicycle Repairing, Lock and
Gunsmithinc a specialty.

All Orders entrusted to us will
have caieful and prompt attention.

Mail Orders
with dispatch.

wi'l alwavs be tilled

SEXTON & WALTHER,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

rtnSO.NAL MENTION,

Hamilton Campbell spent Sunday in
this city.

A. M. Kelaay returned today to Sliau-ik- o,

after spending Sunday in the city
witti his tauiiiy.

W. H. Moore, the Moro banker, epent
last meht in the city, the guest of the
Umatilla House.

Miss Vesta Eolton returned today
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Harry, of Seattle.

The Cmto.vici.E acknowledges a fra-

ternal vihit from Editor W. I. Wester-liH- d,

of tne Grafs Valley Journal.'
Insley Hustou, late partner of Mr.

Watte in the monument business, left
on the noon train on a visit to hie moth-
er at Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sinnott were pas- -

fencers on this aiternoon a train ior
Portland, where they will make tbeir
Juture home and where Mr. Sinnott will
resume the practice of law. Tbe Dalles
Darts with much reeret with this highly
esteemed young couple, who will ever
have the sincere good wishes of a host of
Dalles friends.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Tbe partnership heretofore existing

lietween J. A. Carnaby and William
Summers, under the Btyle of Carnaby &

Summers, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent, William Summers re-

tiring and J. A. Carnaby continuing tbe
business in his own name. The said J.
A. Carnaby will collect all debts due the
late firm and pay all obligations in-

curred by it.
Dated April 1, 1D01.

J. A. Caii.vaiiv,
William Summkrh.

Work lug S4 Hour a Iy,
There's no rest for those tireless little

little workers Dr. King's New Pille,
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousnese, Fever and
Agne. Tlioy banish Hick Headache,
drive ont Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders. Try them. 25c at G. C. Blakeley's
drugstore. 2

If anything ail. your hair, go and Bee

Fraser; he'a tbe hatvigoarters for all
hair remediea. Bwwbir that be
makes a specialty of thaee foods.

H. L. Price, eucceMor C. F.
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Acker's
Saved Her Life

"About two miles from Vnssar, Mich.,
where I keep n drug store. Hvom Mrs. T. M.
Ilratt. Mie was very
sick and hopeless
with eonumption
1 watched her ease
with interest nfter
she began taking
Acker's Knglish
IJcmedy for

because
. 1 hudheanlso
I much about
' its wonderful
cures. Well,
ir, perhaps

y on will
doubt it, but

' with my own
i eyes I saw this woman get well and strong
i on that remedy. In a very short time th"
couch stopped, her lungs were healed up,

' the soreness went away, and she began tak;
ing on tlesh. She herself said: ' Mr. Milliard,

i 1 owe my life to Acker's English Hemedy.
It is a certain cure.' In Mrs. llrntt'a'

her recovery has occasioned
much comment, as you can easily under.
stJMid. Her case was one where everybody
thought it was only a question of a little
while until she would die. I feel it a duty
us a druggist to write this letter, so that there
need be no more deaths from consumption."

(Signed) E. A. Bi'llami, Vassar, Mich.

Sold at 25c, ;Vc. and $1 a bottle, throughout
JI111.V1 k lilt
nf Is. .Id.. Is. fid. are not 01 r0--

v Ulu0 paJ'e

satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money hack.

HV nuthartzr the aboir puarantce.
V. II. 1I00KK1! A CO., Proprietors, Sew York.

For sale at Biakeley's Phannncv.

ISouil 4000 Acre Tor Oil.

The following dispatch appears in 's

Oreeoniau from The D.tlles. It
was not sent by the Oregonian'a regular

, 1 t. M .1 .....,..!
corresponueni.-Hii- u wm.e we aevouuy in the

true we suspect drujgist.
iiiat someuody nas been playing on ttie,
credulity of the big daily : j

"California oil esperts have bonded
4000 acres near The Dalles from P. L.
Kretzer and others. They have made
an examination of the land and pro-- J

nounce it all right for oil. They say an i

oil belt runs through California, Oregon
and Washington to British Columbia.
Mr. Kretzer and those associated with
him decline to uivnige the names or the i

plans of the espei ts to whom the land,
has been bonded. It is said that prep- -

aralions are being made for boring.
"A corporation is being formed in this

city to bore for oil near The Dalles on
both sides of the Columbia. Indications
of oil have been visible here for a long
time, oil lias Deen tounu on ice
taken from in the vicinity. Ex-

perts from Bakersfield, Cal., visited this
location few company consumption that
U. J. fcchnahel, and made investigations
Thei-use- the 'divining rod' and otiier
instruments, with such satisfactory re-

sults that leases of several tracts of land
to be developed on a royalty basis were
made. A tract of public land was
located by one of the party, and lias
been filed on."

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION- -

Notice is hereby given that tiie county
superintendent of Wasco county will
hold the regular zHinination of appli-
cants for county certificates, at the court
house, as follows :

Commencing Wednesday, April 10th,
at 9 o'clock in., und continuing until
Friday, April 12th, at 4 o'clock p. m.:

SECOND AND TIIIUD CiUADi

Wednesdav Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, school law.
Friday Geography, mental arith-

metic, physiolgy, civil government.
Commencing Wednesday, April

at 0 a. in., and continuing until Thurs-
day, April at 4 p. m.

I'KIMAIJV CEKTIi'ICATEfj.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-
phy, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching,

DaM at The Dalles, Oregon, March
30, 1901.

C. L GlLUKUT,
County Supt.

Hayk lie Wan Tiirturod.
"I suffered such from corns I

could hardly Aulk," writes H. Robinson,
Hillsborough, "but Bticklen's Arni-

ca Salve completely cured them." Acts
like magic on sprains, bruises, cuts,
sores scalds, burns, boils, Per-

fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G. C. Blakeley, the
rlrlltrcMut Van '..WW --a

Don't Kut It In,
Juat wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the palu is gone. Sold by Clarke
Falk.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures hetrt-hur-

raising of the food, distress after euling,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 2o cte.
and 50-ct- Blakeley, druggist.

Mokl Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruption, of tbe skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cte
and cte. Blakeley, tbe druggist.

H, Price, succeaaor to F, Steph-
ens.

Fmnmnadfi Conort I'rofrmm.

The following program will be civen
at the promenade concert and faster
pale at the Baldwin Monday, April Stli :

! Ins. Duct , Misses Schmidt and
Solo "Ijimli, Ijunb, Ijiinb" . .rliiis IIoiitwr
Ins, Duet Messrs. Dawson Rlid rnrkius

Mr. Clnmlc FrlmU
Voctil Solo (with chnniM . . . Mr. Syfcrt
HuliJeiiurlneSolo Mr. J. Ulrvln Peters

BWKKT

drntnnttc
HKKA.MI..XI FACES."

fancy in otic written by
.Mr. rercy lvviii.

DUAM AT1S 1'KUsO.N.i:.

Cecil Vance (ii mini of the world) . Mr. tavlu
Koliert Dohimero aitlst; Mr. Karl banders
Hose (a blossom). . . .Miss (liuco (!lcnn
Alilm (mttid) Miss Hess Kddou
May Thornton (maiden cousin of Vance) .

. Cioorula muiiisou
Sck.vk Morning room at Slay Thornton's

country home. Devonshire. Knglaiid.
Timk Present.

After so long an abienee
At lhst we iiui't iicmIii.

Does the meeting give u ploastirc.
Or does it give u juiln'.'

deem lint the irrevoeable ui- -t

As wholly wasted, wholly vain :

If. rising on its w r;ek at hist,
To something nobler we attain.

Tin llest l'etiiftly fur Ulieumut Ihiii.
(H'K'K UK1.1KK FUOM VMS.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it aflbrc'e.

) When speaking of this Mr. D. X. Sinks,
lilt. 1. V. 111111 V1111111U , 111111 111 l.ll;. . i.
lm.il 2.1.. 2s. If vou 1 :

. ...

a.

net,

Ah'

"Some time ago I

had a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies but cot no relief until 1 was
recommended oy Messrs. Geo. F. I'arsonp
& Co., druggists of this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tney recom-

mended it so highly that 1 bought a
bottle. I mix xoun relieved of all pain. 1

liave since recommended this
to many of my friends, who agree with
me it is the best remedy for muscular
ruennllU;Bm market

hope it i all gravely by BiBkeiey, the

!

j

j

ami
ponds

riKST,

lOih,

11th,

methods.

pain

Ills.,

ulcers.

l'ntturson

liniment

For sale

CHIifilit Dreadful Colli.
Marion Kooke, manager for T

Thompson, n large importer of
M.

fine
millinery nt 1G5S Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some for myself.
It acted like magic uud I begau to im-

prove nt once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For sale by Blakeley, the
druggist.

NlBlit Wun lltr Terror,
"I would cough nearlyall night long,"

writes Mrs. Clias. Applegate, of Alex- -

larwtriu rl 'iii,rl r.nnlrl hnrrllv mif afil
a davs ago in with '',

, . . sleep. I bad so bad

f

:

' D ,U

are

the

50

L. C.

(an

Mis

;
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if I walked a blncK I would cough fright-
fully and epit blood, hut. when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Gripno, Bronchitis and all
Throat and I.ung Troubles. Price 50c
and?1.00. Trial bottles free at G. C.
Blakeley's drug store. 12

A Klreiiiun's Close Cull.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached und every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak ond pale, without uny ap
petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run jdown people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, thedruggist. PriceoOcentB. 2

Leghorn Kgg for Hale.
Single comb brown Leghorn eggs,

from imported stock bred by J. II.
Bailey, of Denver, Colo., breeder of
highest scoring Leghorns in tiie world;
11.25 per setting of 15.

JAS. IltEI.AND,
ml4-l- The Dalles, Or.

"Last winter I was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Noth-
ing gave me relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure that affected a speedy cure. I can-

not speak too highly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Muna-tawne-

Va. Clarke & Talk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, aud will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 eta. and 50 cte. Blakeley
the druggist.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Pat ton's sun proof painte for $ 1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Quality and not quantity makes De-Wit-

Little Early Risers audi valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk 'a P. O.
Pharmacy.

See our $20 cicycle. It's, all right-- up

to date and as good in every way ae
any wheel sold by others tor $25. Msjb
& Crowe. a5U

Clarke 4 Falk baye received a carload
of tbe celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pare liquid paints

Inn to lie Torn Ilnnn.
London, April b The Black Bull Inn.

he last of the ancient hostulries in !iol-bor- n,

is to be pulled down. It was here
that Dickens laid the scene of the nursing '

experiences of Mrs. Gamp and Betsy
Prig, and where the immortal Sairey
perpetrated so iniiny of her historical ! 1

expressions. After standing for over !I00 I1

years, it is now to make way for a modern ' '

building which will soon replace all the
oil haunts so dear to Dickens. !'

j

i

Catarrh UHiiuot !( Curt-d- .

with local applications, as they cannot j

reach the ueat of the disease. Catarrh
is u tilood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou mutt take inter- - j

nnl remedies, llali's Catarrh Cure ip

taken internally, and acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine,
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country lor yec-- s, and
is n regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined wit):
tbe beBt blood purifierB, acting directly

.1 'in f
Ull nit: iniiiAiup tniriiiit:s. tic i:nt-i;- i

combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky it Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv tlrruggists, ju ice "on.
Ilall's'Familv Pills are tbe best. 12

Subscribe for Tuu Cm:o.ic:i.i:.

Complete

Cir;e

of

Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Administrator's Notice.
.S'otiri? Is liuruby Riven that the uiiilcrMKiitd,

iiilmlliNtrator of tltt; cstulu ol K. I". I'oc,
tins tiled liU linul iiecimnt, as Mich nrl

mlnlstriMor, in the County Uourt of tin-- Statu nf
Ori'Kim lur Wiisco County, and the JwIko ot mtlil
court lias nmile an order iipiiointlut: the llmt
day of the. next term of mild Court,
uoiiiiay. uay .iiaj iwi, me nour

o'clock p. as the for the heiirins of cur priceB and tie
objection? to hum tinal ueeomit and the huttle-incu- t

thereof, and tins directed that notice he
Klven thereof In the maimer jiroviued bv law

Therefore all heirs, creditors and other per
sons interested in said estate nr hereby iinti
lied to aniiear in bnid court on or bffore theduv
m ai)oiuted for the lieariiiK and Kettleinent of
said llunl account, and lile their objections
theietn, any thuv have.

Dated it t The Dulles, Or., Ajiril fi, 1WH.
af. hv II. O. VOL, Administrator,

Spring
Suitings

j lie 1 in u win no here when every
BtyliBh dreefied man will want-a- up-to- -
date tSpring Suit. Tlioee are tiie kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Comu in
and look over my Spring line of Huitinge
All tne lutest novelties for 1901.

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.
KOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Land Omen at Vaucccvkr, Wash

I ub. M. IWl
Notice Ik hereby kIvi.ii that thu following

named nettler has file4 notice of his Intention
to make Dual proof In nuiiiort of Ills claim, and
lm iidM ........ ...Ill t... ......I.. l...f,.... 11.1,1.1 na,il ,lll,l !. IU IllilllU IIUMIlt. J).

1'resby, United btaU;n CommiitsKiiier for district
of Washington, at his ofbco in (lohlciidalc,
Wash,, on Baturday, April Dl, I'JUI,

William A. IttiKM,
II. K. No. HXl.il, lor lots n, h, 11 and If), section
15, toiviishlp '2 mirth, range l' east, W. il,

lie names the following wituetses to prove
his eontluiioiiK residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Andrew h. Iltinnell, (icorpu I.. Iliinnell, by
M. Iltinnell and Miles Mulligan, all of Center-vlllel- '.

U Uasbiugtoii.
irnilr.' W. it. UUKIIAIt, KeBlsler.

KOTIOK VOU PUBLICATION.
l,Hl OlTICK AT TlIC DAM.r.K, OltKOON.i

April .', ltioi. j

Notice In hereby given that the following-name- d

nettler ban tiled notice of his intention to
make llnal priKif In support of tils claim, mid
that said proof will lie made before tbe KcKlnter
and Hecelver at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Hatur-da-

May II, 1U01, viz:
Jauub Olilegftclilager,

nf The Dalles, Oregoii, II, K No. 6.V.2, (or the
HE'A BW-i-

,
BWJi bKU and Liit a, Hoc. 10, Ti a

N, 1,1 K, v, M,
He nainew too following witnesses to prove his

coutlnuou renldeuce upon aud cultivation of
HKid land, viz: .1

K. Koblor, Jacob Wettlc, H. II. Learned, Geo,
Ixireuzeu, all of Tbe Dallen, Oregon,

pra JAY 1'. LUCAS, Iteglyter

'I

r
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THE CELEBRATED

.. GOIiUJWBIA BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery United Suites Health
Keports for June 2S. 1900, says: "A more supei lor brew never entered
the labratoi v of the United Stales Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is eoa'poeed 0f
the best of malt nnd choicest of hops. Its tonic qnalltieH are of the hictf
est and it can be used with the groHtct benefit and satisfaction by old um)
voung. Its use can contcientlously be prescribed by thu physician win,
ihe cersniniy that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
poss'ibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

"

ATAWI A I A t 1llIAtA1 Al ATATO A1A1A1A1A1AI A1A

C. J. STUBLilHG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

l (!lllllllll I'lllllK' 'I 1.
I. line IMt. HUM.

1.1I.i: AND

Nest door First National linnk.

DALLES, OREGON.

I'1
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Wasco Warehouse ; Company
'Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

j Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, dM?'LklTEdE8D

! Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

! ton Flour
oi , in oi i :

m , convincod.
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Tii'iH nmnufactured expreHflly for faniily
everv Back guaranteed irive eatiefaction.

We our poodn lower tlinu any Iioiibh in the trade, and you don't thinkme innj time cal' and get

Boon

viz..

the

Highest Prices Paid for Whea,t. Barley and Oats.

3
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BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Stallion, 4 old; height 15.? hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, 2:11, the best son of M
2:1 H.

First dam, BrldcBtnaid, by Boxwood, Hon of Nutwood. Bocond dam, Luke-lan- d

Queen, dam of Ad Alene L' 2:20. by Lnkeland'H Abdallab, eon of Hainblcton-la- n

10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alhatnbra, Hon of Matnbrino Chief 11.

EDMUND S. will muke the seanon of 1JI01 at L. A. Porter'a livery stable, The
DiUlefl, for the Season, $20.

Fur further particulars nee

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

Str. RoKulator

UOVN.
Lv. Diillen

k'Tiiemlay
f, TlmiMliiy

HBturdny.
mx. I'orimna

UP.
Lv. I'ortlimil

IU7 u,
Monday

WcdiiL'HdHy
Krldiiy

Arr. Dulle

THE

Flour

Bay years

Oregon. Terms

REGULATOR LINE, j
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASIORIA NAY. COMPANY j

Hteamcrn of the ItcKulator Lino will run hh ir tliefol- -

ow.iik hobidule, tbu (;omjiiny rfchorvhiK tbo right to jlintJ h
wiiedulu without notice. '3

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dalles City.

DOWN
Lv. DhIIok
Ht7 a, M,
Monday
Wednesday,..,
Krlduy
Arr. I'ortlund
ut 4 :80 P.M.

l.v . '

QOMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,

ortlitiul J

....
....

Tliurirfjuy
Biiturdny

at & P. '

FOR AND
l,y " Stuumom of the Regain tor Line. Tho Compauy will ondoa-ro- r to give lt I" Irotm the bent iKnuilble. For further information, addruo A

I'orttaud OBlcc, O.k-Btre- Dock. w. C. ALLAWAY, Qn.

i

T,ttVo1
nervlcu
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